Welcome to Rio Plaza
We create joyful celebrations, lifelong memories and
a truly elevated experience for our guests.
Envision four floors with seven private, unique rooms
encased in an elegant stone exterior and you will see why
our venue is a favorite destination venue.
Guests have private elevator access to their venue while
still being able to explore the famous San Antonio River Walk.
Let our professional staff plan your special day
to allow your event to be stress free and exceed expectations.
Our attention to detail will ensure that you and your guests
will have an experience you will never forget!
With Love,
Your Rio Plaza Team

SINCE 2012

Room Rentals & Inclusions
GRANDE VISTA

200 guests | $4400

LAS LEYENDAS & BALCONY

50 guests | $3100

PENTHOUSE

70 guests | $2700

CIELO VISTA

80 guests | $2700

CALLE VISTA

100 guests | $2950

SALON AZUL

50 guests | $2250

RIO ROOM

60 guests | $1450

CEREMONY

80 guests | $2000
ALL ROOM RENTALS INCLUDE

Venue Planner
"Day Of" Event Coordinator
Custom Layout Design of Room
Basic Set Up & Clean Up
Tables & Wooden Folding Chairs
Floor Length Tablecloths & Colored Satin Napkins
House Centerpiece Options
Background Music
Buffet Set Up/Decorations
Up to 4 Hours of Event Time
Ready to schedule a tour? Call us at 210-293-6113 or email us at info@rioplaza.net.

Cupcake Photography

GRANDE VISTA
Doug Fletcher

SALON AZUL
Mensan Studios

PENTHOUSE

CIELO VISTA

Doug Fletcher

Doug Fletcher

CALLE VISTA

Doug Fletcher

RIO ROOM

LAS LEYENDAS

ROOFTOP

Culinary Services
TEX-MEX MENUS

$17 - $22
$22 - $23
$27
$30

Appetizers
Enchiladas
Beef & Chicken Fajitas
Duet Enchiladas & Fajitas

All menus include tortilla chips and salsa, unsweetened tea and water.
Enchilada and fajita menus include one appetizer, china, silverware and are
served with Spanish rice and refried beans. All menus are served buffet style.

TRADITIONAL MENUS
Chicken

$32

Beef Tenderloin

$36

- Chicken Cordon Bleu OR Almond Crusted Chicken Breast

All menus include dinner rolls, unsweetened tea and water.
Each menu includes one salad, china, silverware and are served with one
starch and one vegetable. All menus are served buffet style.

BEVERAGES

Hosted or Cash Bar
Drink Tickets
Hosted "Prepaid" Bar

$6 - $8
$6 - $8
$200 - $525

All beverages are served in clear, acrylic cups.
Soft drinks are included with bar fee.
Consult with your Venue Planner for room and menu details.

Ready to schedule a tour? Call us at 210-293-6113 or email us at info@rioplaza.net.

